Leading Contemporary Cuban artist:

**Manuel Mendive**

- a *Santería* priest, whose spirituality permeates his art in several genres: drawing, painting, body painting, woodcarving, soft and metal sculpture, installations, and performances
- a recognized international master who has received numerous awards in Cuba, Africa, and Europe
- a prominent artist whose work has been exhibited throughout Europe, Africa, and Latin America

**Artist Manuel Mendive** will present his artistry

**Wednesday, April 27, 2016**

5:00-6:30 P.M.

MU Museum of Art and Archaeology
at Mizzou North - 115 Business Loop 70 West

**Artist Manuel Mendive** will participate in the artists and keynote speakers round table

**Friday, April 29, 2016**

3:00-5:00 P.M.

Hampton Inn
1225 Fellow’s Place Boulevard

**Artist Manuel Mendive** will participate in the screening of his documentary, and will be available to interact with the audience

**Friday, April 29, 2016**

6:00 P.M.

MU Corner Playhouse
University of Missouri
129 Fine Arts Building

**SPONSORED BY:**

THE CHANCELLOR’S DISTINGUISHED VISITORS PROGRAM;  
THE AFRO-ROMANCE INSTITUTE;  
AND THE DEPARTMENT OF ROMANCE LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES